2020
CADCADETS

Church Softball Schedule:
Raymond CRC players are asked to wear gray shirts.
Concessions will be available.
Game 1 at 6:15 pm & Game 2 at 7:15 pm

Raymond Community
Combined Worship
Service

July 29th:
Game 1 will be Raymond CRC vs. First CRC
Game 2 will be Bunde CRC vs. Unity CRC

Sunday, August 23rd
9:30 am

August 5th:
Game 1 will be Bunde CRC vs.
Willmar/Emden/Roseland
Game 2 will be Raymond CRC vs. Unity CRC
August 12:
Game 1 will be Unity CRC vs. First CRC
Game 2 will be Raymond CRC vs.
Willmar/Emden/Roseland
August 19:
Game 1: Unity CRC vs. Willmar/Emden/Roseland
Game 2: Bunde CRC vs. First CRC

Green Lake Cruise
August 6th from 7-9 pm
(Arrive by 6:45 pm)
$25 per person
No Outside Food/Beverage allowed
Cash Bar beverages with appetizers available.
55 Guest Maximum

Please keep all our
students in your prayers
as they prepare to return
back to school.
CMCS returns August 26th
MACCRAY returns August 18th

Spots still Available…
Contact Lora in the office.
Raymond Christian Reformed Church, 202 3rd Avenue South, PO BOX 155, Raymond MN 56282
320-967-4721
website: www.raymondcrc.org
email : rcrc@frontiernet.net
YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJa2-MhthcVjt9ULuI275OA
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Thank you for the cards,
visits, flowers, and fruit.
Selma Hubers
Thank you for your prayers, cards,
well wishes during my last surgery.
Merlyn & Helen Beekman

Our condolences to Wilma
Boonstra and Sandy & Stan
Wubben on the death of their
brother and brother-in-law,
Melvin Ulferts, who passed
away on Tues., July 7th.

Our deepest appreciation and sincere
thanks are extended to our many relatives,
friends and neighbors who provided their
generous kindness through your calls/texts,
visits, cards, and food following the
unexpected passing of our father and
grandfather, Jere Olson.
Chad, Lora, Morgan, Jocelyn, and Oliver
Taatjes

Our condolences to Garvin & Kathy
Marcus on the death of their Sisterin-Law, Christine Marcus, who
passed away on Sat., July 4th.

Welcome
Drew Michael Burgstahler
Drew was born on Tuesday, July 7th
to Lucas and Laura Burgstahler.
Drew weighed 6 lbs., 11 oz., and was 19 ½ in. long.
Grandparents: Mike & Jolene Bonnema
Great-Grandparents: Gordon & Geneva Grussing
Marge Groen

News from Anthony & Sara Sytsma: We are excited to share with you we have accepted staff
positions with Resonate Global Mission beginning Wed., July 1, 2020! This has been something
we have been pursuing over the last six months and now we have been hired, we are happy to share
the news with you!
Anthony will be working as Leadership Developer and Sara as Cultivator of Community
Transformation. We will still be based in Soroti, Uganda, doing similar work to what we have been doing
with World Renew but with some changes and additions. We are joining the Eastern and Southern Africa
Resonate team. Anthony’s work will continue to focus on training pastors and church leaders (including
TLT and Helping Without Hurting in Africa) and Sara will continue work with communities integrating faith
and life skills (agriculture, nutrition, baking, etc.). We will be able to continue working with many of the
same churches and church leaders we are in a relationship with now, and through Resonate, there will
also be potential for new partnerships and ministry opportunities.
Soon we will be sharing information with you about how to give to Resonate for our support. If you have
been supporting our work with World Renew, we hope you will be able to continue supporting us in
these new positions.
We count our six years with World Renew to be a great privilege and blessing. The World Renew team
has been like family to us here. We are thankful we will still be able to partner and interact with World
Renew staff in the region even as we start a new adventure with Resonate. We feel our gifts and
ministry fit well into Resonate's mission and vision (to bring the Gospel to people, neighborhoods,
communities, churches and the world to embolden them in participating in God’s mission and faithfully
proclaiming and living out the good news of Jesus).
Please note our new email addresses, ssytsma@crcna.org and anthonysytsma@crcna.org, which you
can use from now on. Thank you so much for your faithful prayers and care for us as we work in
Uganda!
In Christ,
Anthony and Sara Sytsma

GEMS Lake Day
July 16th, 2020

That One’s Mine
Read: Psalm 139:1-6
“Hey, Dad, how many people are on Earth?” asked Ava one evening.
“I don’t remember exactly,” said Dad. “Billions. Did you talk about that in school?”
“No,” said Ava, “but our Bible club teacher talked about how God loves every person, and some of us were
wondering how many people that would be.”
“Well, I don’t know the number, but your teacher is right – God does love each one,” replied Dad.
“Since there are so many, you’d think He’d forget who’s who,” said Ava. “I mean, lots of girls have brown
hair and brown eyes and are named Ava. There are even two in my class! So how does God know which
one is me?” She grinned. “You know, the one hoping for a new bike for her birthday!”
Dad laughed. “Don’t worry, honey,” he said. “God knows you’re the one who wants a new bike – and I
can’t seem to forget, either!”
Mom came in and picked up her sweater. “The cake-baking contest at the school gym is tonight,” she said,
“and I’m ready to leave. Who wants to come along?”
“We all do,” said Dad. “Let’s go.”
At the gym, cakes on identical glass holders filled several tables. “They’re all alike!” exclaimed Ava.
“Except some are white and some are chocolate.”
“They’re being tested strictly for taste, not looks,” said Mom, “so the rules said they were to have no
decorations. But I know which one is mine.” Her eyes searched each table. “Look!” Mom pointed to the
table with chocolate cakes. “The second one from the end – that one’s mine.”
“Are you sure?” Ava asked. “It looks the same as the others to me.”
“Not to me,” said Mom. “And yes, I’m sure. I made it, and I see little differences, like how the frosting is
swirled.”
Dad smiled at Ava. “Remember what we were talking about at home?” he asked. “God made you, and He
sees you as a special person. No two people look the same to Him. Mom knows her cake, and God knows
you. There’s no way He’d mix you up with anyone else.”

GOD KNOWS YOU
KEY VERSE
Thus says the Lord, who created you…”Fear not…I have called you
by your name; you are mine.” Isaiah 43:1

“Keys for Kids”
Devotional

Do you ever wonder if God knows who you are? He does! He created you and made you the way you
are, and He knows everything about you. The Bible says He even knows the number of hairs on your
head (Matthew 10:30). Know that He loves you and cares about every part of your life.

